[The effect and mechanism of 2-methoxyestradiol on human laryngeal papilloma cell line].
Objective:To explore the signal pathway that mediates the effect of 2-methoxyestradiol（2ME2） on human laryngeal papilloma cell line, in terms of cell proliferation and neovascularization. Method:HIF-1α expression of human laryngeal papilloma cell line（Hs840. T） was interfered using siRNA, and the cells were then processed by 2ME2 in two concentrations. RT-PCR and ELISA were performed to detect the difference of HIF-1α in cells with normal or lower HIF-1α mRNA level, with ELISA test of excretory VEGF level and CCK8 test of cell viability. Result:The IC50of 2ME2 in Hs840. T was 0.309 μmol/L in terms of the inhibition effect of cell proliferation（P<0.01）. Baseline level of intracellular HIF-1α was detectable, and procession of Hs840. T cells by 2ME2 of 0.4 μmol/L inhibited the transcription and expression of HIF-1α by（76.8±2.0）% and（68.6±3.5）% [vs blank group（100.0±2.7）% and（100.0±6.9）%, P<0.01]. VEGF excretion decreased to（50.8±2.1） and（28.1±4.0）% [vs blank group（100.0±3.1）%, P<0.01]after procession by 2ME2 of 0.2 μmol/L and 0.4 μmol/L. After the successful interference of HIF-1α by siRNA, the inhibition effect on cell proliferation by 2ME2 of 0.4 μmol/L decreased to（51.5±3.8）% [vs control group（65.7±1.7）%, P<0.01]. siRNA interference of HIF-1α lead to a decrease of HIF-α mRNA and protein level to（16.3±0.9）% and（7.4±0.8）% [vs cells not interfered（76.8±2.0）% vs（68.6±3.5）%, P<0.01]. Secretory VEGF dropped to（41.0±2.9）% [vs cells not interfered（28.1±4.0）%, P<0.05]. Conclusion:2ME2 has a significant inhibitory effect on human laryngeal cell line. The inhibition of cell proliferation was mediated by a lower level of HIF-1α and therefore lower VEGF. 2ME2 might serve as a novel potential therapy for patients of recurrent respiratory papillomatosis.